The 2016 Melbourne
Premier Yearling Sale
- a record-breaking sale
Buyer confidence remained strong at the Melbourne Premier Yearling Sale with 88% of P1 lots
sold for an average price of $110,800 – up 14% on last year. Topping the sale was a Snitzel colt (Lot
474 out of Beauty World) that was secured by an international buyer for $700,000 making him the
second highest-priced yearling to be sold at a sale in Victoria.

With our largest draft so far,
Supreme Thoroughbreds offered
33 yearlings with 4 selected to be
in the prestigious Blue Riband
section of the sale for middle
distance and staying types aimed
at races such as the Melbourne
Cup, Caulfied Cup, the Cox Plate
and similar Group 1 international
races.

Supreme Thoroughbreds sold 20 yearlings in P1 for
an average sale price of $133,500 – more than 20%
(ie. $22,000) above the average.

Seven yearlings owned partly or fully by
Supreme sold in P1 for an average price of
$163,500 - that’s an impressive 48% above
the sale average.

Lot 470 was a record-breaking sale by
Supreme for Victorian breeder Eamon
McNulty. The colt by sire Reward For Effort
out of stakes producing mare Batik was
purchased for $380,000 by China Horse Club –
the highest sale price for a Reward For Effort
and 3rd highest price of the sale.

In the last 6 months

“We brought everything we had to Melbourne and
we are happy with the results.” Brent Grayling

Supreme’s previous yearling

Click here to see Brent Grayling’s take on the sale.

sale graduates have won
impressively in South Africa
and the South African buyers were

Supreme sold 10 lots in P2 for an average price of $41,900. Two
lots made $80,000 – a Reward For Effort filly that sold to Wylie

out in force at this year’s sale

Dalziel Racing/Ciaron Maher Racing, and a Street Boss (USA) colt

paying $60,000 for a Reward For

to be trained by Gerard Moloney.

Effort colt out of Debated, a full
sister to stakes-placed mare

These yearlings in our draft sold for $150,000 or more

Finishing School.

Lot 42 (filly)

Her Diamond Rock x So You Think 14

$200,000

Lot 82 (colt)

La Fluorescent x So You Think 14

$150,000

filly sold by Supreme at last year’s

Lot 126 (colt)

Snow Hero x Pierro 14

$210,000

Classic sale, opened her career with

Lot 150 (colt)

Evilweb x Street Cry 14

$300,000

Lot 245 (colt)

On The Loose x Excelebration 14

$155,000

Lot 370 (colt)

Batik x Reward For Effort 14

$380,000

Lot 572 (folly)

Expensively x So You Think 14

$150,000

As a fitting end to the sale week
Mygirldownunder, a Victorian-bred

a super impressive win by 4 lengths
over 1000m at Scottsville in South
Africa on Sunday 6th March.

Broad appeal Supreme’s yearlings had appeal to local Victorian
trainers such as Peter Gelagotis, Wylie Dalziel and Cairon Maher,
Peter Moody, and Darren Weir and drew international buyers
Mygirldownunder (Aus) spreadeagled a

from New Zealand, Hong Kong and the China Horse Club.

juvenile field at Scottsville.

Always destined for greatness, TBV
reported in October 2015 “The
Romsey nursery was in spotlight at
the South African Ready To Run
Sale last week when its
Myboycharlie – Nervate (More
Than Ready) filly topped the
leader-board at R2 million (AUD
202,545). They sold her for $30,000

Ciaron Maher chose our Lot 623
Every year, Inglis and the Herald Sun run a terrific ‘Win a Share in a
Racehorse’ competition with the winner receiving 10% in a yearling
bought at the Premier Sale. This year Inglis chose Caulfield trainer
Ciaron Maher to select the yearling
and he chose our Lot 623 to train, a
filly by Reward For Effort out of Miss
Outstanding.

to Balmoral Stud at the 2015 Inglis
Classic Yearling Sale (Lot 280)”

Best of luck to the winning part
-owner Tom Allen of Oak Park.

Click here to contact Supreme Thoroughbreds

